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frUULISIIKD I there became acquainted. I there made ma- - j the then colony of New Hampshire, where he i Considering the immense magnitude of this

fraternity, i established its first printing office, and for the vastny acquaintances amongst your ma- - calling considering aggregate to this
whom I shall always remember with respect and j ny years successfully pursued the business of a responsibilitv how does it become, us, as ss,

and not a few friends whom I honor j printer and euitor, giving an impulse to that dividuals, to 'take heed that we walk, in the wavs
and esteem I have received amongst thern j germ of free principles which has extended its of well-doin- g! If justice to others requires that

MRS. KAY respectfully-infor- ms the
public that she has removed to that
convenient House on Craven-Stree- t.

BY TII03IAS WATSON.
J TEUMS, V

r ; j?, dollars p?r annum payable fn advance.
,,n-- r will the discontinued (but arthe dis-

cretion ofthe Editor) until all arrearages have been

raKemittance3 by mail will, be guarantied by

branches over the mountains and rallev of . ,. ffi.ta nf thp whnl nf mnnthe best offices, as a friend (nor can 1 lorget
it) aid, suggestions, corrections, as an author.
One instance of this occurs to me at this mo-

ment, and the time and occasion will not allow
me to pass it over. I was engaged some years

the B'btor. f .

From the Globe.
ao-- o in a misceiiaucuua hij ... -

COLUMBIA TYPOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY

formerly occupied by Col. Tisdale, where she
is prepared to accommodate transient and per-
manent Boarders with the best the market af-
fords. Parents ana Guardians residing in the
country and who may wish to procure Board
for their children or wards in Town, are asuretl
that, if placed under her care, everv exertion
will be used to promote their comfort and con-
venience.

Neicbern Jan. 25.

JOSEPH M. GRANADE, &Co
CORNER OF TOLLOK AND MIDDXE STRHET3

junction with two or three friends, whose wri
tino--s are amongst the most valued production:

The annual fVIcetingof the Society for the
lion of Officers was held at Mi. James lven- -

ciec

that patriotic State. j kind, justice to ourselves demand that we stand
Tracing the minute history of. the rise and by our own rights, and take our position as the

progress of the American Revolution, it will inferiors of no other profession. To this end,
be found that the talent and perseverance, the let us so far respect ourselves, by acting the
moral courage, and the patriotic fervor of the part of " good men and true," in all our relations
practical Printers of those men who wrote j with the world by a correct deportment, by
their own paragraphs and composed their own habits of temperance, industry, and study; that,
types, gave that revolution its first impetus, j when we shall have finished our course, we
Among those in the capital of New England, i may be enabled to look back on lives well
the names of Benjamin Edes and Isaiah Tho- - spent, in the service of God and of our fellow
mas are conspicuous ; both of them lived to see men.
the complete success of the experiment of free j Mr. President: I hope the sentiment 1 am
government after liberty had been conquered, about to oiler, will be acceptable to this com-i- n

many a hard fought field, drenched by the j pany. I give you, sir:
blood of our fathers. The former departed The dignity of our profession the practical
this life in 1803, the latter about a year ago, printer an important andjunct to the finished
each having attained to the good old age ofj scholar: a combination of both, without the
more than four-scor- e years. Mr. Thomas was j aid ofthe jargon of the schools, having furnished
the greatest and most interprising publisher to our country its first great man, will be a
and bookseller of his day ; he rose from pover- - ! lasting monument of the truth of that axiom,

of native literature. The volumes were mosi
accurately, as well as most beautifully printed;
Before the sheets had reached trie bindery and
lono- - before they had fallen under the eyes of
any regular editorial critic, I was surprised
with a review of the work in one of our best
and most widely circulated literary journals.

was written with great' talent, as well as ele-

gance and sprightliness of style, and in the
most friendly spirit. On. inquiring for the
name of our good-nature- d and able critic,' the

MAVE just received by the schooner Re-
becca from New York, and other late ar

rivals from New York, Philadelphia and Balti-
more, a general assortment ofForeign and.
Domestic DRY GOODS, HARDWARE
and CUTLERY, GrOdUXB, (KlaSS ajid
Stone H&nvz. Groceries, Wines, &c.J authors were surprised to learn that he was the

j &c. All of which they offer for sale, at a verytv to affluence an event uncommon to our i that the ser-taug- ht are the best taught.
compositor who had set up the whole of the
manuscript, and who knew it only in that way.
Our friend has since laid down the stick for craft ; and left to the benevolent instutions Qf j By a member. the Hon. U. F. Doubleday modate advance for Cash or CountryProduce

i he following articles may be enumerated as part of

Iie(V r rallMlll I1U1CI, un uumiuu; e,
the 7th of January, when the following mem-

bers" were re-elect- ed to serve as Officers for the
ensuing year :

' .'
- Wm. Duncan, President,,

Judah Delano, Vice President.
: Wm. Walters, Secretary, and

Jameb Kennedy, Trcsurcr.
The Society after transacting some further

business, adjoufned to the Saloon ofthe Mason-

ic HaU where the members,and others attach-

ed to tjia profession, partoo k dl",a Supper, in

honor ofthe Seventeenth Anniversary, prepar-

ed by Mr. James Kennedy, in his usual sump-

tuous and abundant manner. The President
of the Society presided, assisted by Wm. Wal-
ters, as Vice ; President. Among the guests
Present on the occasion were the Hon. Isaac
Hill, of the, Senate, Col. R. M. Johnson, G.
C! V i;r pi. an.cK, and U. F. Doubleday, ofthe
liaise of Representatives, and W. W. Seaton,
1 P. Blair, ajid Jacob ChVeox, Esqs.

After the elbth was removed the following
f uits were drunk:

VOLUNTEERS.
k ihn Pmnirn) ' of the Societu. The Press A

his country large donations, which will wipe; A worthy member of the Craft His industrythe pen, and is now, as I trust, winning his way
the tear from the eye of distress in future gen- - andzeal as a" Representative are only equalled ;

orations. by his talents and modestv.
Mr. President and , gentlemen, well may we ; Mr. Doubleday said, that he w;as not in the j

who are or have been practical printers who j habit of extemporaneous speaking, and was un-ha- vc

from our youth applie(l our hands to the prepared to address the society on the present
composing stick, or nerved our arms to the ; occasion. He would only remark that he con-pres- s,

be proud of our profession. Exclusive jsidered it a high honor to be complimented by
of those which are, byway of eminence termed j gentlemen so intelligent and respectable as those

their srock viz:
0 bbls Pilot and Navy Bread J

10 do N Y Weitern Canal Flour Beach' red brandt; half bbls ditto ditto '

6 casks Goshen Cheese,
1 box Pine Apple ditto

142 kegs Family Butter
GO pieces Smoked Beef
25 Smoked Tongues, 12 boxes Smoked Herring

(i boxes fresh bunch Raisins
300 bushels Irish Potatoes

6 barrels Loaf and Lump Sugars
White Havana and Good New Orleans do
Imperial, Gunpowder, and Hybon TEAS

to fame and fortune in another country.
Although I single out this instance, I men-

tion it not as a singular one, but merely as an
example of one amongst many similar.

But to return to the idea with which I began.
It was there, and in such company, that I learnt
to giTfi its due import to Franklin's term ofthe
Chapel, which, if it has become obsele.te in
many parts of our country, ought not to be
so.
" I there learnt, amongst printers, and presses,
and forms, what every day's observation of my

the learned professions, where is the calling, here assembled, for which he felt truly gratetul.
in proportion to its numbers, that has pro- - He would beg leave to propose as a sentiment.

Mexican and St. Domingo Coffee
duced a greater share ot eminent men than Mhe members ot the I ypographical oociety j

ours ? And if ours will not. compare with the of the District of Columbia Their intellectu- - j

learned professions, what greater man than al attainments and urbanity willbe remembered
Benjamin Fraxllin can they present? I with pleasure bv those who have had thehonor ,

X f J l- 1 J t'hocolate, 2 boxes fresh. - nnnntpi:n ir nil thp wnr!snt'; C .1 .. . i". . 1 t
fnoriou- -, fciii uiiiiij -' ; iiiuyui ui uuuia cuimiiucu iu nit, uuu ljiis v aa Madeira Colmana'r- -

ituiv ani oi ait i power j.iuuciu..ua? yi intieetj aUiiAPEL ; not ol a labulous deity, or tra
have known learned Editors who were not to associate with them this eveningditionary saint, but the true Chapel of Liberr evil, as by virtue or by vice it he controlled

Bu the Vice Prcsidtmt. Imprisonment for Debt

Naples
Shrny t
Port
Dry Lisbon
Teiieriffe

Muscatel
Sweet Malaga
Ctiainjiaigp

ami
Claret

practical printers ; but I have never knownty. There is her living presence, her home, A..a Hrathcni&li time, whose antiquated aa has so
and the seat of her power. There are the altars 5JW GOODiupon which ae hourly kindled the pure and
bright lights " of useful knowledge, for the
guiding and illumination of mankind; There,

in dipac-j- d t-u-r books of laws ; may its last
rcssifm aeon bq pulled off, anil scattered to the four

viivis of Heaven.
By a Member. Col R. M. Johnson The long- -

led and undeviu-tin- champion of civil and reli-r:(i- n..

liberty. q less distinguished for his achieve-

ments affidnst oiir open enemies in war, than, in the
t'flpgiflati6n fatal to the hopes of thoe, who
the Impuhi oCfalse piety,) woulJ undermine

too, the Lxouaess treasures up ner arms, her
a'tris, and her lightnings: There is she vvor- -

shipped by a faithful, an assiduous, an intelli

JOHN A. CRISPIN
parj AS just returned from New York with ;

Oil general assortment of
(&IBOG3S1B&IB90

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCKERY
GLASSWARE, &c.

Thefollowing articles comprise apart ofhis Stock

srent, an ardent, and bold and high-minde- d

abler or more useiui editors man tnose wno
obtained the chief of their knowledge from
their experience while practising our art. A
veteran printer, more than seventy years ago,
is now living in Massachusetts, who has con-duct- ed

a newspaper almost half a century;
for nearly thirty years I have been a reader of
his semi-weekl- y journal (the Boston Centinel)
and I venture to say that, as a mere newspa-
per it has been conducted by him with unrival-
led industry and talents. A brother of this
individual, also a printer, has conducted ano-
ther newspaper almost an equal length of time,
with scarcely less ability that brother has
gone the way appointed for all the living; but
the elder survives, and is, at this time, as he

Priest-hoo- d.

i:r'it3 ana errenmscnoo our uuuiuca. Permit me to condense these few ideas into awun ilir plippvinnr. with which this toast
toast, and to ask you to join in drinking

The Printing- - Office: The Chapel where Liber Fruits.
tv-- is dftvnutlv worshinoed : where she kindles upon her and Citron, Currants,

Wines.
Champaigne, in qt.

pt. bottles,
Old Madeira,

own altars the linhts of truth; whence she hurls her

v'-- -

wri.--i received, had subsided
Col. Johnson rose, and made a brief but ap-nropri- nie

respJonse: stating, in substance, that
he had long been in the habit of addresssing
public bodies of speaking before his cbnstitu-- ,

nts, before judges and juries, and in the halls
.r fn.T,.raa tint nn no occasion, before, did he

30 doz quart and pint bottles Porter"
2 do best refined Cider

10 barrels best New-ar- k family Cider, by tb barre
or on draft

Raspberry ami Cherry Brandy
Cognac Brandy
Nash County A-p- and Tench diiid
Old Monongahcici Hye Whiskey.
Iiiili J ditto
Common Rye ditto J
Best Holland and Rye Gin
Old Jamaica St Croi'x andN E RQm
15 lihds retailing Molasses
Black Pepper and Allspice
Race and ground Ginger, London Mustard
Nutmegs Cinnamon, Cloves and Mace
Stoughton's Bitters

1 basket best Saliad Oil'
6 boxes Sperm. Candles, 12 do Tallow ditto

25 ditto Yellow Soap. 2 bladders Putty
12 ditto 10 by 12 Window Glass
12 ditto t by 10 "do do
12 kegs and 25 half kefis best White Lead

2 barrels best Winter Sperm Oil
2 barrels Linseed do
2 ditto Train do

350 botHes Lorillards best Snuff
Chewing Tobacco, of various qualities

5 pieces, 42 inch Dundee hemp Bagging
. 20 coils bale Rope

6 cases Gentlemen's fine Hats, 2 do Wrool ditto

avenging thunder bolts upon the tyrant and) the big
ot. do.'ICO,has been for many fears, a leading member of j rAnc,By a Member. The Hon. Isaac IIill like
Frnnklin. he ia the artificer of his own lb-tun- e. A

I I l lHl'--H 'T'l I V w ..
worthy representative ofthe Democracy ofthe Gran

Teas.
Gunpowder,
Imperial,
Hvson,
ISouchong,
!Pouchong.
j . Sugar'.
jLoaf & Lump,
iWhite Havana,
'Brown, various qual.

embarrassment, as in addressingf .ol as much
the Legislature of his State. These men were ; LjJp'
self-mad- e, receiying the very rudiments of their j fcnt,rj,,c
education in a printingoffice ; yet, in all that re- - n vrolno--ihis fellow citizens before whom

He felt at a loss for words to
that portion ol
l e then stood. ' -- : 'oyarded irood,,, !.i 1 : i ...itwii-- Hw! hnnn nnwl Uill I 1 111 111 W 1 JlllU t i V, , 1JL Uill 1. LtO UUlljl

ite State. .

Mr. Hill rose and said, the company had ta-

ken him altogether by surprise : his pretensions
were much too humble to merit the compli-
ment his brethren ofthe type had passed upon
him. In return, he could only ask leave to be
indulged with a few remarks, which he feared

drawn m alter to interest and dehffht the sren- -
Country.

Iiiquors.eral reader, they have not perhaps been ex Cogniac Brandy (supc- -
celled even by the most learned men of our
country Nor arc these cases smguiar: other

i rior quiihty)
Peach do.
Old Jamaica Rum,

return the ccfm piiuifiu wnaii
lam. He said it was of no consequence now to

inquire whether the art of printing first took
- Us rise at Hacjlem, at Mcntz, or Strasburg; it

via enough for us to know that the art now ex-

isted ini perfection, and that; wherever a free
vTrcss has been established, its beneficial influ-

ence had been felt and acknowledged. He ad-

verted to theiatc Revolution in France as ha-- ;

vin been mainly effected by printers, hot the
. ' ilia innrnJ C n.m.n n'

men, who were merely printers, might be
. i u ii.. : 'I'.,

Nuts.
Filberts,
Madeira Nuts,
Almonds.

Spices.
Mace, Cloves,
Cinnamon, Nutmegs,
Pepper, Spice.

2 ditto Men s and Boy's Hair Seal Caps
3 ditto Wlu'temore's Cotton Cards, assortedaamuu, wuu aiu u4uauy cuiibpu.uuu. V1 : l Superior Holland Gin,

ing to our sister State of New ork, I would nifi tvt, whiL--

might be uninteresting in this " feast of reason
and flow of soul," but which he hoped might
not be considered entirely inapplicable to the
present occasion.

He said, from the first di3C0ircrv of the art
of printing, in the fifteenth century, may be

point tp a man, who at this time is not less jUn
distinguished as a scientific and practical far-- j --

n
'

Lhottlc
luti mm nui ui uiunBi, tiiaii iiy uuici man inif(tt conspicuous wiium viwivj j"""";t :iBii;ffon and moral worth of i distinctly traced the more rapid diffusion of 1;nc:

nrlntrrs of this country, as a body, it gave knowledge, the wider spread ol invention and
Preserved Ginger.

Buckwheat, Goshen Butter, Cheese,
Sjmnish & American Segars, su-

perior Cheicinz Tobacco, c.

America : he served an apprenticeship to a
printer, and was for several years exclusively
the printer and editor of one of the most cble
political journals ofthe country. His succes

intelligence in all the liberal arts, in the scien- -

and in government, The press at firstces,

2 ditto Wool do di
4 doz Fancy flag bottom'd Chairs

12 do Windsor- -' ditto
Ladies' rocking and sewiug ditto
Children's Chairs of various kinds

1 bate 7-- 8 Cotton Oznaburgs --

50 casks Stone Lime
60 ditto Cut Nails, assorted siseg

1 ditto 15 doz Carolina hoes, assorted size
100 pair Trace Chains

6 doz N Beers' long bright bitted Axes
8 do English Spades and Shovels- - .

2 tons English and Swedes' Iron, assorted, from
1 1-

-2 to 8 inches wide
Haifa ton square bar Iron from 3--4 lo 1 1- -2 inchei
24 Freeborn's patent Cast Iron Ploughs
12 Ploughs, manufactured by an experienced Farmer

in this neighborhood.
Newbern, 8th December, 1831.

sor, at present the editor ot the same paper , ' .distinguished civilized from baibarian nations
and the freedom ofthe press now distinguish
cs free from arbitrary goveinmente.

than whom there is not a more classical and J w bicn nc onersiowiui cdS:i ui tuuuu v F.uuu,c
polished writer in any periodical iournal, is ' at the Store on Pollok-stre- et formerly occupied

Mm great pleasure to bear testimony, rrora
Ids-lon- residence amongst them, some of the
rr.embers composing the association who had

" .invited him to be their guest, were known, and
the jaccs ofothers were familiar to him ; and
he took this occasion to assuro them, individu-- :
ally and collectively, that, should any question
over be submitted to his legislative action, cal-

culated to advance their interests, if his judg-

ment approved the measure it should have his

I should trespass on the time and patience of but a printer. The Secretary ofthe same State, I hy the late George A. Hall, Esq.
this association, Were I to attempt a detail of a few years ago, came into her Legislature Ncwbcrn, November 15, 1831.
the history of printing; the progress of our art, fresh from his printing office, at once became a
at first slow as the snail-lik- e pace of free prin CIECIIciples, has, within the years ofthe present gen-- ?

eration, been more than commensurate with the V--for his constituents never tookhearty support
i , 1 l- -i. iryrm- - SMITH, Manager of the'

leader in its debates, and now in virtue ol his j

office, manages the immense public literary j

funds of his State, with more ability and effect
than any officer that has preceded him. In- -'

deed, sir, I need not look beyond the present
company for an individual of-- the same great !

ni,i iVtn cnlCinolrnotol nrilllpr Wm- - if his!

JjfJJL CIRCUS, has the pleasure of announ
progress towards perfection of free institu
tions.

More than half a century before the declara cing to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Newbern
thetion of our Independence, and very soon after and its vicinitv, that he intends opening

Neicbern Academy.
i"T appearing to the Board of Trustees that

considerable amount of tuition money
is unpaid, notwithstanding the rule requiring
from every pupil payment in advance,

Resolved, That the Teachers be directed to
cause these arrears to be collected without
delay,

Resolved further, That an adherence to the

the publication of the first newspaper in this
country, men of our profession appeared on the
stao-c- , who had courage to assert the freedom

modesty would permit it, could here exhibit Circus in this place, for a few evenings only,

that knowledge in language, in the exact j Due notice will be given of its commencement,

sciences, in the liberal a?ts, and in the various , which will be within a few days.

him to account lor lioerai votes on such &uot:i,u,
thev took it for granted that they were right.

Mr. J. concluded by offering the following
sentiment :

The Typographical profession It has already
produced in this infant country a constellation of ge-f.- iu

j and intelligence. May each member, in imitation
of the illustrious Franklin, by handling the type, be-

come himself a type, making an impression u for the
benefit of mankind, which time cannot efface.

By a Mcmber.-T- hc Hon. G. C. Vehplanck: His
('ovotion to letters makes his presence welcome to

of the press. James Franklin, (the brother improvements of the age, which might put to j Newbern, 7th February,
of Benjamin Franklin,) published in Boston 'T

iithe blush some men who consider themselvesAnn5lomini 1721, a weekly newspaper enti
tled theriew England Courant: for attacking

I rule is deemed essential to the interests ot
some of the religious opinions ofthe day, and

Linneean Botanic Garden & Nurseries,
FLUSHING, NEAR NEW YORK.

PRINCE & SONS,
WILLIAM that the great extensions
made in their Establishment, which now covers

learned. "
j

I need not detain you, gentlemen, by spea- -

king of what "you all do know." You can j

point, without my prompting, to that Editor, j

within your own' District, who is a practical j

printer; and, casting out of the question his !

for discussing freely the acts of some ol the
influential officers of the government of that
colony, he was not only taken into custody,
publicly sensured, and imprisond under the al-

leged charge of publishing what were called present opinions, lor here is noi me pia.e iu , stjrtTHS atld-PLAN- TS. enables. .i v i ii . - a i i l ijitsneak oi them irreverehtiv 1 snaiinoi oneau ! ii .
'
nfTar. iht. vnrimm kinds at thf TpAnrpA

the Institution, and that the Teachers are
hereby required, in every instance hereafter,
when a pupil does not produce a certificate
from the Treasurer, of ihc tuition money

being paid within one week the com-

mencement of his quarter, without distinc-

tion the pupil that heof person, to inform
received until such certificatebecan no longer

is .

Resolved further, That these Resolution,
of this town.

be published in the newspapers

i - v
.i . 7 j : infill iu v... .

savmcr. mat no tearnea maa m mc . . , .others by"scandalous libels, but was, by an order ol
the council and representatives of the province - V I l I'l 1 III LI it 1 1 . 1 k). WT 111111

knows better how to practise all the u
' . 4 .hncountry r W III tlMt.lt I, II f II lAl t. Mj I I. tof Massachusetts, "strictly forbidden to print Will j j i T "

"arts ofthe able Editor." His venerable pre
ithrm. The size and excellence ot the lreesor publish the New England Courartt, or any

pamphlet or paper of the like nature, except
it be first supervised by the Secretary of the

Printers; and Kis talents and erudition are the boast
ofthe great Commercial Emporium.

After the above had been read from the

Verplanck expressed his thanks for
this kind and unexpected compliment a com-
pliment which hei said was doubly grateful to
him, as cording from friends assembled here
as the representatives, and upon the anniversa-
ry, of a fraternity whom the occurrences and
habits of his life had given him occasion to
know much of,! and to esteem highly. Amongst
the earliest recollections of my boyish days,
be, said, were the amusing and instructive jpf

the early life of Benjamin Franklin,
us related by himself; and one of the circum-
stances which most struck and excited my boy-
ish imagination in that beautiful narrative, was
that of hisfcalling the office in which he worked
in. London, Chapel, according to the tradi-
tionary phrase of English printers. It is a term
that has gone much out of use, I have since

Attest,

decessor, the printer ana sole senior, lor man and thed n former periods, moSt scru- -
years,'of a most valuable periodical journal,

-

q aUention has been devoted to their
the intimate inend and confident of Jc which is invariably an object of their
Jefferson, is ym To Nurseries they will
low citizens, , and nought

. discount and convenient credit,
place among your literary and scientific men,, rtpirinr information, will bo reolied

province. This James rranKiin, not at an
inclined to subject his paper to licensers of the M. E. MANLY, ,

tSecrctarii
press, eluded the vengeance oi nis persecutors
by continuing its publication, for more than November 23d, 1S31.

: r t 1, 1 1. omo nnr thp tor- - ' ..-.- B ' r
to bv the Urst mail. As many persons areeiijoyiiig, as i nope, uum u u.i. v..

tune" acquired by his severe labors as a printer
agents for different Nurseries, it is requested

and a writer.
three years afterwards, in the name oi his broth-
er Benjamin, then a minor.

In nrst), Daniel Fowle began the publica-
tion of the first paper in what we now proudly
denominate the Granite State : that paper has

Referring to the his orj' Jl cified. Everv Invoice sent ha a printed head
hp coon rrnnl nmon hrtt 1T1P11 Of n S"V.A..1, unuaiv.., v..- -. 1

Notice.
FTflHE Drawing of the subscriber' Lottery

j took place on Friday past, .the prizes .in
which will be paid to the fortunate adventurer?
on the presentation of their tickets. "5

j. templeton:
January 4, 1832.

, mnt hp insisted on. as we take upon ourselveshave been the pioneers
science, of literature, andever since been continued under the name of ana oi noerai prin- - i 7 u inrr.n belearnt, on this side the Atlantic. In this Cha the New Hampshire Gazette, and is probably

the oldest periodical iournal in the country.pel, however, about which our great philoso
iiu rcpLiioiuiiifcjr umcoo ouu u
roduced.

Their Treatise on the. Vine describes JSU

kinds of Grapes and their culture. I neir
pher and patriot printer first excited my curi- -

ciples, in thisland of freemen. In Lurope,too,
we find printers among the foremost, not only
in the development and spread of knowledge,
but in asserting and establishing the inherent
rights man. The frlorious revolution of July,

Mr. Fowle had previously printed a newspa-
per at Boston, where, in 1754, he was arrestedsity, it has been the tortune i ininK me good

I mmm a W W m W M W ' ' I C - l 111 1. CM. ill vtortune pf my life to have since passed many Treatise on HUltnuii v- -
theiri . . n rii ifi. .nltivatinff tnern,hours. These were hours which I sometimes

-
4 .

The Highest CasfcPrices
WjLLbe given forlikcryyoungNegroe? of

from one "to 26 years-- of gc- -

by an order of the House ot Representatives
of the province, and taken before that House,
on suspicion of havingr printed a pamphlet which 1S30, was mainly brought about by the printers"7 iust published,used to flatter myself might be useful to others of Paris; and in this, the journeymen were rU .

most rnnmrnni. In the revolution now contains fulldescription 0,.SmAj)ricotSnreflected on the conduct of some of its members, imey were certainly always agreeaoicana in
terestinjr to mvself. I was thire very early, JOHN GILDERSLEEy- E-

.... '
, --

no prooi oi tne charge was made oy nis accu- -
p ssi in the British monarchy, the press, i ol Pears, riumj- - .

dcg other Fr'uits
sers ; he resisted their arbitrary course, refu- - , g fa Qseswho wield it, are the great moving I Nectarines, "f'kc their selectionsJand frequently struck whn the general in-

telligence and information of the craft; and I FOUND,
- uumuic "" -- & i whirh ciestinea, ai no msiant aav. to DW r-- - , r i first T TN. TV KnnIov rn last, front fit XFw ' - i i i n m or f r . j -

to have his libertv. He would not even take )V'was often delighted with the native talent, the i 1 1 I 1.1 Li SJ LJ VUChurch, a closet KEY: vrhich tbcor
can have oh aprlica'in it'his Office.es, and a discharge as a favor ; and d THOMAS WATSON,

Agent, Newbern.
an end tQ the tyranny and oppression ofthe a K1

isgusted by the f , establishing on an immoveable basis Apply i
hp rrt'd to - 'the rights oi the 77imy.

uterary acquirement, the liberal principl
ardent minds, of many of them with whom ! treatment of that Government,
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